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last - there is n 
tory alld pelvcrbc ~ h a n  the Libyan. r r  crr juys  LUG vasL  
the oil-producing states in the Middle East, yet is de 
not to be another ,Kuwait or Saudi Aral?ia. It claims a soci 
revolution that will bring Libya into the company of the grei 
twentieth-century revolutions for social liberation, yet it zealou:. 
Ly purques a revival of I s w i c  fundam~ntalism. It  was a rebellion 
of young army men against the monarchical head of a religious 
order, yet the cast of its own political thinking is not secular bl-A 
religious. It  is a regime under which power is vested in eleve 
young soldiers, yet it boasts of having shepherded a p01 
revolution more mass-based than even china's.-1t has promote 
L-- 
a cultural revolution .against bureaucracy and called on th, 
popular masses to rise to their historic role, yet it suffocates any 
political action or thought not initiated by the state. It revilf 
the ancien regime for the corruption of the privileged c'---- 
that grew in the shadow of oil, and sees Libya today as a sc 
without classes or social distinction, in which any tendencie 
towards inequality will be combated by a return to the true ethj 
3f Islam. Yet even in rejecting the concept of class and clas 
3tru-a~ alien to Arab or Libyan socialism, it confronts th 
nonopoly bastions of the capitalist world, the oil cartels. I t  is 
cledicated to pan-Arabism, yet has prompted the resentment, 
wen the enmity, of Arab states, from the conservative shaikh- 
is to the radicals, which it has reviled for their disparate 
ipproach to Arab unity. I t  buys Mirages from Franc for use in 
.he 'national battle' for the liberation of Palestine, yet its leader 
Zolonel Gadafi W - explains setbacks in this struggle and future 
:actics by=ges in tl (oran. Undaunted by t' 'ailure of 
-
ious attc ' -t  w r y  oetween Ara states, it :eking to L 
A l 
hector a combined star Libya Egypt to its feet, despite 
-
the seemingly insupera,,, problenAl., ,F federating two countries ': 
of such diverse domestic cast and such contradictory dip1omati.c 
postures on the very issue supposed to weld their unity, the 
battle for Pagstine. 
' 
Libya boasts a tiny population of under two million, so remote , ' 
From +e Middle Ea3t battle-lines as to offer only a marginal con- , " 
jution; yet she pursues a recklessly activist policy from Malta , . 
U J f r o m  Uganda -to Et-._and the Y s e n .  When 
b - c o n n i v e d  at the handing over to &%.-of two small 
ds in the Persian Gulf, Libya promptly nationa1.ized the 
/holdings of British Petroleum, Britain's principal oil c 
there, as a reprisal. She has intervened in the internal 
0th -Uganda and the Sudan, flying plane-loads of 
S and arms into Uganda on the strength of General Arnin's 
representation of an invasion; and masterminding the 
volution. Some of 'her foreign policy initiatives have been 
e strength of provocative miscalculations : the fulsome welco1.-- 
the army coupmakers in &lorocc~..was broadcast round the 
the coup against the King was failing. She has 
the&da,z?& cause. Ignohng the judgement of friends a---. 
strengths of the enemy, Libya has courted a policy of 
ith &el which, talzing into account the objec- 
By any rational political analysis, the congradictions and mis- 
lgements of the Libyan revolution should have .brought its 
endurance. Gadafi's simplistic formula foy a united Arab, 
-African, Asian, and Latin American world, ,together with the 
reformed young in advanced' capitalist society, is based pre- 

c e r t a i n  d i f f  i c u l t y  : 
yourgown l i n e s  of ena_ufr(g - p o l i t i c s  economics suclologg 
lines between the d i s c i p l i n e s  tending tonflissolve,  r a t h e r  overdue 
process I n  my view. 
TQ d i scuss  Libya necesary t o  ~ f S e r  seevera l  l e v e l s  of explana-tion: 
1. to explkan cee t a % n  lEbya d i s t i n c t i o n s  o r  peculaiiSPes,  
out af dtepnwith a rab  world, s p e c i a l  p rdd i spss i t ions  r e s u l t  h e r  
d i s t i ~ ~ t  h i s t o r y  and geagraphy 
2 ankther  a r i s i n g  out  of t h i s  her fervour  t o  cbecorne part af t h e  
~ r a b  world, her new found m t i o n a l i s m ,  a s e r t v i e  fo re ign  pol icg 
3. d i s t n c t f v '  economy l i k e  o t h e r  013 economics y e t  d i f f e r e n t ,  
c l o e s e t  resemblance t o  KuWaSt. 
Discuss the  not ibn  of t h e  O i l  r e a t i e r  s t a t e  
pceulair.  s o c i z l  fo rmat  on such a state r e s u l t  certin production 
prucesees and r e l a t i o n s  
1. a r i s i n g  from t h i s  the  na ture  ufmEibyan politics. 
H ve t o  i n c o r p ~ r a t e  grasp of na ture  m i l i t a r y  r u l e .  
much i n  common betnween m i l i t a r y  regimes - 
could go on a t  great  length 
Addit ional ly  Lfbyas o%n forms z r f s e  from e a r l i e r  d i s t i n c t i o n s ,  
gadafi"x r o l e ,  h i s  manipula*t;ion of' i n s t  t u t i o n s  and p r  cesses  
like t h e  sosalled Cultturek revolu t ion .  
wi th  y r  permi s s f o c  proced t o  c a n i b a l i s e  my 
book t o  be produced f a t e r  i n  this year .  
When ? a s o r e  point .  





.l s t o r y  
i j'toayed s e r i e s  rough negotSong confronta t ions  i n  
produ-eers aseted t h e i r  r i g h t  t o  havea s a y  i n  f i x ing  
oil prices . .  
1 por tan t  f o r  l f b y a  - more revenue on Bess production 
d i t o  rest a r a b  world, 
X% wa;b r #;$et* rg $&m ace 
4% W% @&8 WmPi,EJ lea- 
PE@% $a ~ r s  polie;g wd. ScZeo5agiohzX iwsws, it was not; sqrrirsing %h& 
hsBelad 
On %he fa- osC P% BaSeBe  placed no res 
aa goJ*Lt%&aX ewe#arion 'Bxzt  onae it was most revealing se a mop raP 
hkY%&kq ab. his st;gXe af  
1 
baret. A t  %5ms %&PE aaa*lf%rence W= 6~ deba* mang sqw1e; at at'ner t5,ms 
CXa&~f?t play@& achoalnzas%sr Lo a c 2 a ~ s  of rrrol$lei*mt ?upils. Be derfdsled 
secialisa its soafal Justfcet 
*We w w t  to  gx(se;ress and rid %het peapass of goyer*, h-S) b~it-hes:~, 
&ad 1pra3l0s. Ve call this eaahalierrae X pbilasaphical 8;esct;zklarian otl 
xk8l eonsti%u+s~ gi00iEi3S~~1, wip:it$lt&~a) aoeiety wd 
ocsoperative assaiaty ET= bs ctmrie8 on pMlosspherls and %hi&%=* 
Tfaeg a m  WE&%@ baok63 an *he sublea21 @ ~ & a n i n f s  vwious! da6Win@~. 
a a e d f q  peapla lib ular mst s e a &  fur pEowaee zmd 1ka;sJ; $8 Et3LL.. 
ke wan.& %Q &t%a&n pmmesa in %h@ suf %S W r Cf o::mtlgis1l3 
aps&ing, sacialisnn me- hem $h% nob* EPhca3.a b v e t a  10% af capi%aX 
rand be veq- rlch ancl ab3.I f o  c4%p2cait %he pebpl@r dacl&Xirsm dares m% 
aem the f-1 elfanfnatfan of class 8iffertlmoes; Such aEf~renocar are 
esa@nt&al fa maie4g. That ie the Zaw af Life,., Briefly, aacii.it3fs~i 
m m  ~ o o f d  Jurstice; Tt %S t h ~  mfcldZ~ road, It f a  the wew t o  axorse 
betWeen %ha clases?~, 
5me dlt.lt?,etsre, czorrbdfo8sd hfgn boldkys 
b e  wit" neea k~8pf%&la3~ ~tpbuol;~~ sad I veqy qu2ek *aXa%ji~aikm 
md soofaz t r a m ~ f ~ $ f o n .  E~mt%zf we feam b w  t o  hi"$ .t'a asad 
sw$w., .bow c m  we btzi2d ra g v m i d  st %he top when the fomaatiorr i r  
~ ~ 0 ~ 4 3  am day %he p p ~ s ~ ~ f d  w i n r?off,ap~e. 
G ~ G J /  Thi~ i k c  m5 the hem% ef %he matLf;r* 
d'u1:r now* 
G D ~ I J  apg ~ c I . G & c ~ ~  .. 8upg18~e we want t o  gl~dke a a e ~ i ~ i o r t  dfscting 
%&a wo~ker~, V@ w a f  t o  acsnatr2t We w~~(:kerer, The warke~s axe d&1mace& 
"la;y t&e%x om intsrests* l?hey w o d B  produce 8.ecisfons t f t l ~ t  dab 
er af popLe con~ulted, %he BQP~ it 18 donet at tkL$ expense of 
The mphet  aonpshtJt@ff 215s c~qmians*  
sPM~E~/' I say W o c r ~ a q  is net e pxab2erm bsrzause 3.B 5s now 
exis.C@n% Pn I s l ~ ,  man %ha rnfssaion of Is2m b @ m  an sax%h, Abfgkty 
@&mw, %he A.S.D. i9n pdutiagil wdrk, a pgu2ar politkcal o~@a&.t;iun. 
The %ER& Wans  have nothing %a do w i t h  pofiGdcs - 8% no%f,me! 23x16 at nu 
plarps, Trade trniam and feaerstioxm groRaasiomI orgmiaa4i;i-, 
It is B ~ S ~ U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ E S  who e'ngage in politics. XL mst bs alo,w tbt %radQ 
d o n &  m& feaerations s x ~ s  prlafesefoW o~ge~ni@af;ians w325crkr %&~:kle tEzs
gxub2- aT their raesauibecltr. Bo1Stfcrs wt h oonffns8 fs the k ,S*U,  
ssfble %a conduct poXiLiarj oatsSd@ the drS*U, in say m a n  
ss pxafssafan, 8%12emises, trade W o r n  federation8 would turn inea 
polf%l@al partlea* Dansequeatly, %hare would 330% be a ~w18 @r&a@a%Sdll fox %ha psapla" wwoking fo~oes .  Them woul& be a gralxp of p o 2 S t i d  
pmties in the saunGma ' 
The ArS*O* wars barn dsad* Shar%Xy after its fama%Sun G&ddi  mde a ~sgaeeh 
-
at EaFrraGse of more +&an chez~aeterietlr! vrkhemnw mdl! f~etnlr:n@@sr HE? E ~ I ~ c I Q s ~  
+&et% he had Xef4 %he aamanA far %h3i*ee meBa bscau8e the xevolutian ha(%. f d l s d  
* -, 
to make stridsa. 'Phis was not his f ixat  attempt at icsi-tion. On- Mbeiom 
he had, betan psxs&kzr$ by eraotionia2 arwb t o  mnf%n~~? EM le~dez, WE? w%~heb $0 
revolution was fi*%%lfne: bisoanee *psl3unlaslg lust is root& in .tha himtar a f  
a f f i ~ i d s * r  The &ee Offieem, he a&%, ksad been .Iivbg an their acsm~bs fa% 
dPffr~?renm  wet^ tha t  they saw %h@ R,C,C. am& ilts v%&# af poXAtice BB %fie caaae 
fa%@ pjlwat~d the &,%,U. Ant3 if' dgapfts all adas A,S,D, poaps d fa 
&mlajr ia sa as a goliey a o n * ~  te  %b R,C,G, aencaption 1% wbttXt3 with- 
out &oub% facars df re@oIu%ian, HOW @aald in my case, have pmtic&pa%or$ 
15518221aa-&B edu@@tesd before the Reva3u%Sana. Sum? b d  gone to Rms&kkt *IFh@& 
C 1 
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L&s attd~mey*g.en@rs2~~ office and the '&&pal2 r sf Gomer@db 
po'Sdtica1 ciralea, There 2184 sever b e n  ~ s u ~ a C f a n  that $ f a e % i o d f  
axpn i s s&~n  existe8g prsssmtfcn w a s  a&a@d a% ; i n % &  w l h ~  b d  a;lbf 
suoeeed,ed in fdtentifyiw with %he reg.4.m'~ sy~Cem of fs.t;at*rm pgaiolitiw. %%PI 
wlwa,l ~evePuLfon wnss against p2seopls who 'grog-h poflasnaus. fdreasf alien ta 
%ha Peiranrdc o r igbe  of the IliB;prr9tn pmpla, The polftioal prfsonc~rsr we= held, 
&&mfc~da .  Unoffirrial oirole~s ~Eta~tz.'L~t&d hat thext9 hacl been as as 
s aouamd persaw a;pses.t;a&; this, at the rate of a m  Awr prbsoa for 
d3W3 Libym~ .the eoufltr;fr the most poliC$aallg. vole~tile in t19 ~ 0 ~ 1 d . r  
Side by si& with the msee%a poptllka commfttr;es were appeasfw, mst ly  in 
univcsrsft~ fsau1tles WC% ather e&ucta%ied bstit~tism, to  reaam bwr~as.uwa.trs 
md 'passim and sb~moB%oa is t  e'le~ents" .air aadions were do 'X3B. wnfirmed 
b;r tb "1cC.C. j nem-%ile ec tus~la fir mn.t.sol of the noi.i~&tleee seem@& t c t  ?M 
B ~ t r e l o p i ~  be-heen %he IY"Watr;y of :Ed.dcaClon and the &ab SocSaliat Vaidnt 
Som obaemere aaw in %ha tml2,wal r@vulution the first eqracsion Q$? popuXm 
SnLtiative m& the f i r ~ t  srtt8wCr aP the lowly to bring down Meras&ies of 
au&uri%~* h% papa'I~r ooML%a@s, 'Brtexw prieclud~B from operl3ttiw w l W  
go.tre;Imment asiniatriats, the laa~tfoas of mesucracy. Sk4enz.t @&%.tees rem~~ed, 
staff, aensorsd *ex% PIooke ancl ts ied t o  ll~avise LheZr cotaraest other @ ~ e % % a e s  
p m ~ d  %he stock of a few bookahep~ and deated nen in ~ x e c u t i m  pofiritions i n  
w w ~ % a t a l  bodies* Xe Be~kj.5a~5 B ~ u ~ ~ ~ B E I  wade& indo %ha can@s.bion at KIe dackn 
and ela-d to  devise a syafem %last would clem the haklcrg# TslrdpolP 
~ I o u I w d  satud@n%ris nztzrched out of ~Lasf3rn0m a d  tawaxdn agrfdtruraX sohewes 
on tlza f amd. S t  was &f$Lml% t o  h.low how swtaned M61 moment wmla be, an4 
what results It would pxaduae, wSthJIn the l b i t a  of the s y e t e ~  of 2.C,Ce 
~tuperviaien~ and p r a o e e d i ~  as It did sSd@ by s i b  w i t h  police s e ~ e a s t ~ n ,  and 
one af i t e  % n s t m @ n t s *  
By 2 3 ~ ~  Libya's JinLerna2 seourS2;y &pp=&*, modellad an E g y p t ' ~  and %nslaIled 
by D ~ L Z ~ P B  of' EgypS,tre mmp~pf~sd several averatappfw but 1~to~orncau8Xg 
i' dWesle& in%elli@nee mchinae, After %h@ $13?~sa% o f  ow @OIS.&I 8wpe~t615t o f  
count@~~mc)1ut f~my ploplting ~hsm Bad bees U@cloawea of' %m- Zry 
ao1dlex:w aaaz"imm4ed b;g %ee Off i%t~rle. (I% waa comf b m d  too d a n s ~ ~  %o bring 
them %a B ~ o k ,  fux thle n$@L spUL the army,) Less sesisation&I bat TL~OE~ 
pemasbve was %he sy.stt$m of hf~m~acs m& the emarence of @maps of ormised 
goverm9sr.t wupportere who gLayed a ek~ategic if s y e ~ W % i o  r le c m *  csuL 
the Canor of G a b f i l s l  spec43es to %he letter, md ~@gart;fng t o  hirn only w b f  
the9 Zmc4w he wanted t o  ha, %B po@m ~omiLC%@s bad b d h  a poei.f;fm m& 
W ~ $ ~ V B  w ~ c o " ~ ;  0x1 the one ha& they &&% well B U O C ~ ~ ~  in gzot70k- R 
sesponae fro% ordfnay p e a ~ b  witMn %h@ 11ifg2-t~ 02 m m o e m  a12md by %he B*@*C. 
on %fie &her they cau3.d be a.quivalen.t; Lo G& wow&* ~ p p w a h b ,  denonaiw sun$ 





mp@FS; waa ~r~tmatard 
f 
fa stral'u14tr m ZfEEaSr %spa@* twl U B j a ~ n .  
m?&thn %M ~a182w S?B~C)P% tkd' 
@blS~!la~ 
watar for 1963 W 1968. (1% was exi;eadQd ;art& -her frrw ta 33369 
the ~ ~ ~ r g 2 ~ a  p x a  W&@ tea, to  M srriiump~ed by *a ~alptsahzl weyks,) 
spe.~1Caou3&xQ. By 1966 them warr Pos the fixvat t h e  fsr &a wtmtzr*s 
Wwed a rtf31 mro arsnmttfoml a m  &a ~ $ 1  ~remnuas~ lelrfdd oil 10n1y 
p H -  
Zmafffoi~)~t by $ ~ z Q P ~ M ~ #  the m a t  of labus. 
*es;lea~rIy d f  84 f ~ r  sbwag 
fa@ s mtLq nat 
W t@&l@w& a% Lh* pmiq3sr P$.&# b e g a u ~ ~ ~  8f tm -0lf1.e SWWMtc~3iarr. 
asp M& ky
&W ztatazpsa &%pe~d@n% 
waa 8% that t h e  B, 
ind-ol tf&xatf %EL, 
~ V B ~ D  oa effAo%ea$ $am$, tm h m;PrS~es d 
ebltata. 'Sbs Ntrrr-n* was unabxr ta play rr eb&f%am$ 
Ss dea3J.iag W&* *he ~itua%a~n,  berm ltakcbQ the aeoser 
upmwa;;to(t ~ P . B L & Y % ~ ~ Q B ~  m&i W P Q I ~  
tar@ taodem fgrcrea1 aat3k wawl$auly AaarWenfs to  rcadirslctt %ha a3.3@crst%on 
of m@@ur&st k r w d ~  e r ~ g r i @ a m  8 - % 0 ~ ~ 1 % c . r  
. 8 L 1  
o l ~ ~ ~ n 8  af Bradf %%.em& 
a@3% m6~lrEi f l ~ ~ 1 s a . 4  
fa pm4u~fio~s~ *heAr m1rrtcktp~ poitfea .Ifhe eo 
f @ ~ @ ~ a  =I-& bFgt '&W d & 6 1 t W ~ f B ~  Of @U pr04~- ?&Q@ $ ~ & * I I $  
a a v e r ~  effect aa asrfaul-r !the b f Q ~  ~ u l d  mt 
da#td tBs m a B  pma~twa a i  erzaaed P~rcWra gommtsB by tb 
wwapa of ~ubeWtiQJL f%ads h %he =ban 
r~oMZrrri it&*l.P* %UB tha 9971 ~ V Q  LO W*- TO19 
um - 
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oconolny ~513, rorna5.n m l a t i u a l y  un.t;ouchod by&bsiaw expenditures, how~vur 
4 - C - - ? '  
r s s o u r c ~ o f  Lhasa oountrias sra being fulLZy dovesloped by forwign ousncc3xan 
and csnaidarable__~;ovc9~lllnent x !@ndi ture~ .  are oreati ng an Smprcasaian 
S m ~ g r o D p e n t y o f  muth.tomousoi.the population may remnirl i n  o 
J * *  
a - 
ond p s t a e n a t f o n d  inc&tia... If the country i a  t o  bucome . 
I 
Ears than a produccsr of raw matrz~ials, and $rbwth i s  to bo sust&.ncd then 
-
ranafomiation, r The, level, of aducatAan of t;ho population and 
their teohnologia~ll sophioticntian ha& to be reiaod Considornhlh! ' i'.%lco 
* 
a *, 
,pro~pac?tn f a r  davalaprent precisely hecaaae %hay a m  8;alrts certain short- 




But ar Relert . Mabre sheus i n  hi.6 applicatien of the rcntier s ta te  tnod.1 to  
~ibpa*. i t  is them very &art cuta that p m  the i i lema fo r  the o i l  atate. Libya 
the leoted etate  suddenly Enc~se Libya the wealthy r s ~ t i e r  ~ t d j e ,  but the dcenmy ' 
remained depsndqnt anti uacler-rlevelmpl. This i e  hcauae the hallmark ef  the ront ier  
&ate i s  tho gmmration ef pa exlxneive pxoduct by an industry that emplays very few 
paeple ml vary few local reseurcea, sa thPt p dcrf participatian in productive 
soenreio ae t i r i t y  Le extrendy lew. There i a  no gaxue between praductioa and income 
l is t r ibut iaa,  since revonme acarus SSxerrtly t e  the pvamusnt net through any 
- 
proiductian but frrrr o i l  taxce UN& cane frem outaids the ecanamPg. Gevernment 
a -
experzditury unl ilevelepaent prrgrpy18es bec 
- 
ea a i l  mvenuea. 
Censusnptien patterns became geared to- the une ef importad cemedtitiee. Them are 
- 
no linka Between the proceeds ef pruiluctian, effer t  and incentive. The rentier 
i 
state can achieve drollnaticr riserr ia&er capita income witheut p ing  thrrugh the eecial  
- ' 
rrgarrt;"atienol changes usually aasaciated with the pluceosee *f eameadc growth. 
state revcmae the usual Qevelep~ond: pn&CU8PI for Instnad af allowing the traual 
pnpadon inr e o S t *  inhstrg t* wrr ims,  o i l  p n n b s  the a w t h  et' 
* 
the third, services, water only, dinot ly  i n  the shape ef a l l  the anoill~ry sarviccra - 
tha* t3aa riP csnrpanine mad r aoolll~llellatisn, pipelines a ~ d  starage tanks, supplies 
t e  the dceart and previeian f9r ttw am# e t  ~ ~ r k e r a ,  foreign an4 Libya; d then h- 
direatly siace thia rrtotar alm expmnda mpfd.ly un ~;avemnent reranucs parchkse . 
the dviu-itagcs of  ilovelaplant t hraaing, Infrastmaturo, education and adminiatratFeno 
yk bather with prodiiotive ia~ratnsnt when nvenuca are alrsaaly guaranteed, the 
Growth in the tsrtlar* aorvicsg8 @eator i s  olenr svidance of wqalth, but 
..--. * . --.- ---..---A-- 
I t  i a  not a condition for devolopaent. S t  &gbt memo th&t oil offera 
unlirsited induotrsal w e  i n  the shalro of fertilisere, plastics, 
l,& etargents, natural gas and the wholr: range of petto-ohemionl products. 
]jut, write8 Enbro, % . . .  
tho start a aoPta3.n 
substitute, O i l a k  potantial uao is  irivfllusbXs, but i t  a lao  mlnlcoa i t  
m a t  to b n U s  r tha t o o b n o l o ~ ~  the lcnou-baw, the orguriioatioa 
nczcooaary for the exploitation of th i s  v'srantila product, are hichly 
oomplipated for a bachtird economy. !b. rantier ctato c ~ n o t  stmigiit 
F" -. . - 
. uwny ntcer 9 t e  effort8 towards the dc3velopncnt of  i t s  oil induotry, for 
i t  bo(;ina tlrc wmng w a y  round with tho tertiary ssrvicsa sector. iievoLop~~ont 
. . .  
Por.an oil-produclm country must l i e  i n  propnring tho w a y  and npeadin~: 
l 
. _  .-*I- fer the training of hhumaa capital* HQW 9iil the msraprohy ulse wifi an1 fime? " ' 
I l 
Unce oil lion& was flouing abwldontly tt .was &mid& that 70 per  cant 
." - 
. - .- 
c i  oil r e v k e s  ahould be ellocnted for dorelopnient prcjecta. It was 
on thia baelto that the firat Five Year Plan vae dram i n  1963. lihe 
~j g~vemeent ovaraptat hsrvi4: on this pi-r 
i 
9 i 
I l '  
" \ < , &  , 
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A cultural 
&ri~u&.tnurat EUld & bfem 165,W 94,s 
Induatr&dk awl simraiZ projects 
Pe.f;m&- 
E ~ ~ I P ' ~ P ~ Q % %  
ffrwpor'lt mci C-lnafmtiansl 
EducaOioa -8. &*%@a O ~ ~ ~ Q I Q  
Pub&%@ Hidtdit.h 
~ I ~ ~ u I P  8tlbcl smid A!tOaiLim 
JrIauac;Lng aurd Vtilitrea 
&OW& ~ B ~ % % o B  
'Sourl@m 
IMo~ataMcln slnd Ca;ll.ti~"~~ 
P la nning and Planagement 
Pr0$8?3tgl 
tiaor Z i b n  i e  t a  bss asadet @elf-rsuffii?le#l in faod crad &a1 production. S* 
(r Bas diwiusady sxiaftSnhp SI.li&~bt_q o f  X @ P W t w  i m  mrrpomibXe far  praQuuBirsn ori 
exisrting famin& pxlojoota but R newly formod UnZtstrtg of Strntca for 
l Agriot&.huur h s  bbssn givsrlrr a.95 rnillfon over +hi# yraxw to xcscrlda rind 
aatnblioh new fame on 950,009 h&atsrbes .of new l a d *  a ~ u n t r y  ha@ 
b m n  divided into i ow regions for p caeas o f  ~ i l r txl tuh13 doviday~namtt o 11 dlrbYA 
Kutm ~ l a  the arna t o  tha narth of t b ~ c t b a t ~  h ahbr -h;// 
Pia* 
and/$n@mri kn the cmt the Jafara Plain in t h ~  ueat# uul tb ~ ' G , ' Z Z , ~  mos. 
Each &-tagion w i l l  haat  a conplste ra&ionrdl dav@lopmemt prl;r&rJurmt@r ik tsr  
bupglios are a tag priority. A aoxl~sa oP cYnbitioua pmjacts am 
7 
r invcotignting rra-routing water f r o m  the N i l  into weotcrrn L;tbyn; cr 
* b 
Clerralination pmgeot; r pipcslbe from t;be undorlg.ound water augplf8s 
, 
1 of  the doaort in the muth. Tha C@veLspmsnt Plan har odlrrcl budmto4 ?"u p d u e  
. fox B ntzmber of" S?ctto~iea~ Sea ctorran.t, sirhoea, glass~rm, cabras m d  
S tt1aotri.o w i r i n g ,  bttorioa,  ffah arid t o w t o r  a m i n & .  %ers aro 90,000 
I hou~ee under sronrvtwtisn Bn9 a crohmo for BeOOq mm* Elavan new 
1a~mr;t. Undss thira Plan Ubpa i e  t o  I m u h  her potzwehcrnioail 3nduuZ;xy wgfh 
two rofimriaa, one for hum9 and ona for export conmptiani *era i a  to 
C bo a ~ouomcpnt comptox tor? g~ lo  pmoeslrning; the nuale#u@ of a 
tr0~kB &l !b%pr>l%, E%&%W%it& D@r?la# l f l k ~ ~  P T C ! ; ) @ O ~ B  ~ Q P  d t i m ~  d pUb3$,~ 
, 
, worluJc l[% A& once &g&, agsn marron for famiga aontmotorrjr 
., af M c  cexparts, bvsr ~gnragod the for, or b e n  able t o  fomulatcs, a conarept 
! 
of devrlbpma,snt to  precede j the ex~cnsi l tuno.  
'1, 
Fhoh .that Ps cha~aotretriatio ab6ut the ~ t y l ~ ~  o f  Libyan p l m & r ~  
%&orpa f r o m  o broabcaat; l i ve  by Libpm h d i o  of a corrrtAw batwon Colo~@l. 
1 P D & ~  and a~rioultural ~ ~ o o I P ~ I D ~ B w  This waa in  Ootobar 1971 ,when the 
, i 
\ wapr $n fulZ flood, sapecially oti agxic1dtw8. Cowtin& %if@ xacbbama irb~tuoan 1 thu mestiw f&@t@d tan hourer In a l l r  Barer, aooaz4ing to  %h@ r"oporG, S@ what 
/" ' 
b p ~ ~ d  8 . -- , - . . . - - .. - -- , - 
In April 1973 rup iraroaaail ileveleprant budget of &Xl,9651aillXan w a a  onneuoel 
l 
i 
for the period until the end ef 1973, an increase of n arly 50 per cent erer the 
I 
1 revieel thrrse year budget issued f4w lronths smlier. Th* allacatien for apiculture 
I 
1 mm frer fi24Olatillion i n  tha earlier plop to M 1 6  million. bllocatioma f o r  1 iaduaty olaS miaeral da~lepmente were raised from &LJ74millien t e  over EL230 rnillion. 
tenMa3 sawsres 
&rim mfom, pouLIry 
, wodarn agnuicultuxlrj. 
partable water ~suppfi%s, 
~lgnbes, 2uxbEbx fiushndry 
A g r % c m % W  &paciali~ter then pwt f#Tward their proposals duriag we 
interlude af aWat Pew: mAnu%ers caitar whP@& Qmlhaf i resumed sp%s&iw 
~ t i l  the =-PI& &B 13.16 O&Tr 
%B oremad leidarrsicm, which b e g m  at 12.413 GBT, wneisterd af questfonrs 
put by $aMi b vm&ous s p e c i & i r w  m4 tahsir answers on apeafiie 
sgrfcultuml timbjacta, the ampbl8Sa Wi9e; an the need to dem1up agri 
agriculture oa a acimtiffc baaie, W%% S, fmquetn%ly 
intttrrsgatfw ~ % & e r s  on how thu2xr prs;posals could be put into 
practice. b?larews&on conthued ea. 2 % ~  ray until 16,50 C8Ev 
In the 3-t swsi~n, whi 19.15 GXT, the psoblsi~ss of w~3.tsr 
a d  bow t o  et ;F ff@s.dr W U ~  d i ~ ~ ~ ~ s i ~ e d ~  
ouaf people, md wouna up 
the ~peraBfslaF~ d at; 22.36 #?Rt by that tb mftsr&al 
diucus~lcad wzla crad by a co&t+@e mci a repast mbitted to 
him for a~t;LQncVjO 
other or both of W 
often an adjunct of f0~~%&3% wlicry; where %h&@ i i s l  t o  give each of the b i g  
powers a showing a Z ~ a  t o  spread good mlr&%id- and businees between a 
scakter of W1 rtrOcrr a&& so-caned neutrds, tk8 expe~til~e in the 
field has this setpie pcst~hwork qua23.Q. B$ t~lte p10aa5 several dffferent 
i ~ m s  ware 3~lv~stciga ~ ~ ~ g m n ~  water Ttkwmjat l1 some xo the 
Ident i ca l  -&on, e wo& dorrs hi the fTc~id* 
advice i 8  gped* bd, mist of f t  g@s# un;tn4aqmted tuld m~o@&inatsdr 
%ere have been 8~t~3"$8 @a le~nggtrm s e c o n a ~ i 0  tn%nSstslss who have 
tried to  8-odusts Uw &v&os 6f uonaulta-krr fo  hpnss on rgrrwrrrmrrmt 
sowe ova~arcBZzgg ( p s ] ~ ; g g ~ g i  ta;P 1 ~ ) r q t b x ~  dev@58=a$. ha they axe to24 %hat 
.W$ ;:a31ya5rs of e w e  a4.iricre w d  pr&jw%ba of pl)wgning pr&erPtXers 
effectivelr: the BeEl owBkb *hem i s  
neithds ccmetapWmaiPn of *he process of &-3wlp9ent aor tW * W e a l  
&xi the arfniatziear. I f  
var%ours tfnect Colarar;r& -4- has ca &-&cane of W pl-nd~; 
dsparhents of M e  aarir116-do ministries U Ut@-tiona experts 
etven on occasion h a  inv&ted t o  meetings gif &~v@ted to p I L d n g ,  
but his present?, am3 h b  s%yb have txrzad t3taee @ @ l a % b ~  in* a p@Zit;Peefl 
and at working kevel not i n  fits ecn& skarrts t o  m%% the polit5(r:d. 
atsigencies of the d q .  
The aterg of klm 81 buaw 
mueh 02 t;he pL-W txhst h a ,  Each gwm 
fo outline its p;~a$ee%e& actfirLe for tb * @ U @ W S # g  yea?? wi.t;ki 
etstb~3tsr 08 rw& 
aim prclrJect t~ mQ3aest agrl to sewme ef mm w%tcbriatl. The inisenMan 
plms were de2ivem4 XuW far 8 b  p&asut,rstrr t o  do mm t h  
aup~txfScfal p&= m& It;9 &&B% thra~ 21% w~entsae Xa this condi%$on 
b;p l5  per cent, a d  seen* Slt back again. Tfta g-uas Wdmt hold run ite! 
term on a surp1-ZZBI M ef %eohnicieura; i t a  
wccessors w921 probably da the same. 
I fhis has sncawqp.al s~vslkg &%tab?y tn flex fta 
gggg g muscles ever arir projectss aus i t  saw nach* Anywhere elata 
- 
\ fit the b u d z t ;  in L%Qa miniatriss go h urroh of projects t o  apend 
1 their money. IPh. def%&tioa by law oR lih. pae.nt.g. of revem t o  ba 
-
spent on developn0 -W & e m s  m) t o  l spending an 
development ~ P Q J ~ Q B B  W4 $a st%aaiJ.lat% P m r i &  spending to new 
height@, I$ dem&~-at mwa apenaag %ha mm fxs csmr* %Q perttern 
&f Qka p 
d3~~$2,adl acf fg ls  @U wsarla m'It3.m~ plapk. 
pm*IsaBv m a  t m r  wwbr the ~ J Q P  JUsueE* 
afaarhsr Slit W@ proQtite$fera, MW P r h e  
arsd p3.w f0 
+$fee% a raafiifd S !I%ELI wm W ~ B V  &W p~bap3.e fa& 4 t h  
pewbz". %a pprsrs .);LtiB, ww 
wt a Iqefat But a ~ I E D L B ~ ~ ~ Y L ,  %%%a i s  ;1faBX2y %e -*rail 
foiatns t larpa, limes P raioaL3. Q 9 ib it r mai& r.~bwPuUlera~? 
a m  -U I W Q O ~ ~ ~ ~ B  ,p Zd~ies Q$? Z.MOW ~~ a P m  GM 
@f" W QI memm2 @P o ma.b;-eoa sf f 0,  
M m t  m@ePem*r&? 
o&sla s .~orfPcals fir wpsm Irlzostw mamrs for  
2 b  fimt offba&zh% vie&.+ ita Mma was s;la: m~flrtts after %b RCb rreiourar @D 
PQWl?,  ha& a e  
re# @@d. ass f b  W&& derpoehrETf Brr &otib*tA39. a&%% the smwaca $aa14kilitg 
of W p r n $ ~ ~ % ~  at by W %he WWWM 0ae3iam.O;a 
the =aioa%er of wm nat crv&Za'taPa fes cEsW%~at$~a$ t  war 
t b d  Wts waar a deeision 
Pflr ffve tw1th1 Putm of %ha S&QEQ@ huffg 2Ln tb dr ,  "Eh& 
rZld aast waat Zo m ~ o f i t  he mbftim ar wi.%ha~& 
wars put i a  %he hiax04s rsf the mfaa*& Prcrje@t a 
aew5y ioaaierd &er csf mAdm. Bm ps i64  
%Bat oreat bs m eb$sat a d  wt cfam%~y awab BSQI& aepa82183traac #S f ~ &  
far rt ruw 
i a  befna%: tm%eef or 
PE-Earb, ft: is a cab*t&ea lPrr %he szfs 
area 2OQ &%#S aorth o f  ar m l o & ~ d  5s now fn gmg2srdlar. 
t o  step *h% p d c b  f&1rkw. There are mbi8iows plane SQF &PemsiearN@~ 
as4 pair *m-eat. 
arsd W& crxpstla wfth tBea h bs- a a*'ta'1"6sr 
@%I&&ata%8 hava brec@& rrarat fex *TU~ 4s 
aa-kwxik mg1,om 
wP4A mxbtiagr r?isa?imre. )&U -%S, * %W arm Via bmd %a 


- &rfd%we, forestrft & fishing 163.5 
PstraTetun tlnd gaa productSan 3 0 .S 
G* 9 
38s8 
EXect~%ciW m& Ulrtter 1-3 
Const~u-~tio% 6Ue5 
Trade, restaurants & hotels '3803 
emsptbrt, ~Corap  8s C aat%ona 51.9 
Financing, inau.rmce & F3lssiness eem. 5.7 
Public aM&rstxstisn €Be? 
Eduaational, semices $0.5 
Ef6a3.a s~X'V%Q~?B 211.3 
Other serv%css 22.1 
Thaugh tttia sham that for emqr six L Z b y w  in the labour force 
there is an8 non-T,PQa, the figure for fore%@ Ihtbour is consideregd 
Is ba a stmna; mder-estimvxatian. 
I 
ft hats proved moaeible to get fimsas of E m t l m  JLabazar in 
' l L5bya deapi'ts - or B w h p ~  bec~sa56) of - the of" the un%ffed state. A Irabow FkLniatrft atallfintake mos4;Iy agpicultturd., was put a% 40,000 during 1973, but this fa probabu an ovsmestiawde, 
/ It is sstimated that o f  the Lot& nuniber h eaployment, 62 per cent 
are wage  or salaried eqlayriaes and the rerat famerat propr&etax*s, tmdesmsn, 
Them bva been WO mcsnt c 2 ~ 2 )  canerus 0%' governeat etaplop. 
Qne p m e d d  a tot& o f  10.9.,000 eiad Ch6p secand, conducted byZhe CivU 
esGf~td6  134,560. But boauase neSOher tjtas a m  lurr the golfce f o ~ c e  
included the total  91 .those on %Ere go~emunent pa~rrrtll is fax higherr, 
sksellled and uasulled Ir%bowr is re'(~baliw %or the ifiependlsnoe af the au-stratfon 
an higheat grade fore%@ sldllsst 
8. ~ L I G I O W r d E  POLITICS 
The p m c h t i o n  of %he Lfbran Republtc m I September 1969 was pa$s%ow5d: 
*Zn the mm@ af God, the Cwrp~lsslonstte, ths lemwtlf,, O p a t  Libgm 
peop2e: To execute your free w i l l ,  t o  malise your preo5~m 
aspisations, tmly t o  answer your repeated aall d@mn&g change eusif 
purU5,cation, m& hitZcLti~e, and eagw f o r  rsvo1utio.n 
and aseault, orces have drJsLroyed the retactiunery, backward, 
an& &catlent m@e vbsa put&& odour assailed ona'a noss a d  the 
vln90n of whose a.l;trEbuP;es mail0 one's ayes tremble, WSth an@ blow 
fromyour. heroio army, %;he idols collapsr~d and the graven hagee 
shattered, Za one ternfile moment of fate, the darkmss of' a&& I. 
from the ru le  of %ha Tu?ks t o  eke of the Tta1:'rrwrs and the 
era of reaction, bribexy, h-kercession, favoru?iG&im, treason &ad 
~ F ~ ~ G M s J ~  - wa~ dispersed, ~~, from now on, Libyea is atse~ed a fma 
a o ~ ~ r e i g a  mpublie: un&r the mne of' %he k.U,ya,n Jmb Rarp&lic secen 
~ 5 t h  God's heXp to  emZLed. heights, pmces6- fn %h8 pa+h of fm+eiaom, 
I.B=KI@ erna s o c b l  ,jus.e;nce, &uarantee% the r ight  of* c~sq;uZ%t;Jr b $%S 
cilisens, and opan5ig bef'orcs then the doors of honow&le work ~ 5 t h .  
none t e m r i s e d ,  nQne cheated, non0 oppmssed, no master and no servant, 
but free bro.i;hers 5.n G b  shadow of a SOC~B@ over wM& fZUttem, Gad 
wilj,%ng, '&he banner a3F prmrspefity and, equali.t;y, m2;cand your hnds,  
open your hewls, gorge% your rmcours, and stand together against 
enew of the. h b  natbn,  eneq of' X s h ,  the enew of km&&*, 
who burrsea o m  holy places m& shattemd our honorir, 'bus wUL we 
aoxy, retvive our heritage, and revenge an honour wounaed and a 
usurpsd. 0 you who dtnessed  the holy WXI* o f  al- l !etm 
limburn Xslam, 0 you who fought the gocld. i%ht ~ 5 t h  
d etl~9het.ri.f, 0 sow of the steppe, 0 sons of the desert, O sons & 
the ancient cit ies,  0 sons of' tXls apr&$t countr;lrs%&, C1 soas of' 
villages 1. our beloved m d  beau%W vXLXuges - the hour of work has 
come, F5 *6rsa&i, ' ( 1) 
Batwwn those 3s p ~ m  and the populace at 1me;8 the ntdio  was the sole& 
l:'urk, but b e b i t  the screnes the B.G,C, niaethg 5n #on2;9nuatas xr&saion, m 
castiag abou* for c i v % ~ b n  TSntemed~~es. k sn8U cbc3te of BengbzE studeat$ 
whm GaWi Iknm an& tstMlCea was asked to recmen8 ciH1-m fur appo;knhent 
eo a new @ v m @ n t ,  but the oontaots 
Wrr af ter  the %&e-ov~r, a group of? B si htellaet;u~3,a who k d  bean 
opposiLion -I;o the manarc& adcaxlessed a nine page mernonzndum 4x1 the R. C ,C, f t 
mXeomts& the rsoolation, f o r  the L L b e ~ n  people had been eager fir ohage, bat 
a recal rusmf.u24Son hetd %Q more than merew 8-e f m m  fb atsp&atiom of the 
weres; it b d  t o  &P@ then the meam to  express thei r  a m o r t  tkmuigh the 
o~.ganinrat%on of L r a b  unions, women, studmts, Zntellectuxdls, In, a-r words, 
they sail, a ravalution h d  t o  be bwUd not from the tap but at  the bass, dry.7 
other po15.tios would de~&enemte in to  Zn-fmIgue. The Bsnghasf group mceima no 
reply but he& Monmal3Jt. tbt %M R.G.C. had r@Jecte& its r q m s e n b t i o m  
as  a m h g  f m m  s po1itAcraX party, f n  Novmber, the mrsrmorerndm arets presentat% 
loncre, a&n, .t;olg@ther with a =quest for m a p p o b t ~ s n t  wiLh GoIona41 GaWX, 
(2) The request m e  never gcante?d.. 

On the eighth b y  after the coup, ia Cozrncil of KSn2tetbm was mnowrced, of 
two arm$ m a k o X & g  the p o ~ f o l i o s  of defenus and the laterior, amen 
a&vS2fans, under the g m % @ r s h i p  af Br, Hahoud SuXe- E'Iaghmbi who had b m  
servbg a ttrsnn of Ssrpasannent for his lead- p& in dhs strfpt~ o;F doCk 
mTkem du *he Six Day Uar. A p a r t  from Fwh'oSJ Bo~araisir and &h 
AkmB Shi%aq  who bectme ainLisLers of foreign ~Efa$xs aad wtmleura respectively, 
the @%her appoSnLmenBe we~e  of rebtively obscure perrercd5tSes. 139 From t b  
outset the R,C,C, RxnoCioned as a oloaed syststn 5f ~ 1 u t h O r i t ~  wfth supreme 
power (4) Its ambers xc~ksd round the clock, gsnsrelly in the Asb~eisia 
B m c k s  when Cadcnfl, took up resideme and wU@h tkre RtC,G, wda It8 worHng 
headqmbtem. I F  the twelve yuung men ~onsuXted at  dl, it was t o  seek 
oonf immtion of Gkair aots among 2;he3r friends the Fmts Officers, There was 
the n i n W  of mntaet bs2w-n the B.C.C. and the CouncU af Eb5stem: the 
ionaer was busy reorgsnising tb maiy,(" fiatiing i t a  ~ntt a& imdgn feet 
explorhg the path of its mvolu~~on.  Ha tsystemat;io wo&r~~aae of the 
mvolut%on was ever lannowaal, Cabinet Hhfutem - and newerpaper editorial, 
witem - had to gauge its a* and meam by the pubZic u%temnoes of Gadatfb, 
The 1so2atlion of the Cabbmt fro& the B,C.C, and t h e  laok af oonfideme en the 
part of the #inistern Zed t o  a confusion of poZicy and direatSron, Abb.tratTon 
s l o w ~ d  dam t o  a arm%, h acme castes t o  a halt, Apart frcrlin the lmding 
politic&rm, the ;asaJori%y of the senior a i d  samt$aCar who had run tha prsvioustt 
regbe were In prison or ur~des how@ arrest. The coastasnt rekcemmets t o  
eomptfon mds 0ftrf2 s a m t a  edgy, h C h e r t h a  f'tiae ~eercsat;tans Q* IPake 
W t d b s ,  they @ ~ d @ d  1 + 8 ~ p ~ % b S l t y  and -&@=?c$ a 5 t & @ t & v ~ , ~  E e q  
depr?;mmt& mtter, however t r S v h l ,  came La rest on the desk of the Hfn9steq 
But h the and the on%y m n  aPho ware aonfident aamgfi to etot; oat on the B,G,O,, 
cxivQ%m ninistsm aebd  the R&*C + for pe aim t o  ~ i m .  ~ b h  diffs~eul~m 
were no% ao mck =er palSoy or prrlenctpke as m r  their place with& the R,C,C* 
syrjtaem of @-mated* 
CaBaftS. jefned eighC o 9 ~ f i h a e 5  m n t b  Pafgr the mmposition of the Counca 
aP pri?tnis%ers HCI,$I change4 orseer amin, to reverse the proporCion of eol&iers and 
a%dAians. T h e n  w e r e  four C o u n ~ i l s  of Rinlaters ia txo but whatever 
&he propa&ion of 803d$ers rand cixUicans, and BOOPGWBI the mixturn was @Wen, the 
pmb1m xemtined Phe m3ucttanafsr uf the  R,G,C, t o  d&e;stfet power, Fr-orn its outset 
the Ztbytul a- 1pmltution was firat 3.n foXXowing the Ffasssdtpe precept of the 
hegemmy of the ~a;hZi%am, Gadat3 SVB an hterrt;bew t o  2 ( 9 )  
*V& is the i,C,G, confhed to the naUitary only3 w f i l  t M s  not lera.8 
to  an bdia*mt of tkbe  f Q~CL O O J O B ~ B ~ ~  the gmement?* 
@Fr&y sps~>fdng, 'Gndafi replied., *the offiesm ham tb oonscien~e 
t o  recognise the peaplaecn al&8 better thm others. fhfs  depemk on 
aur odgIE1 which ZB characterised by kurnblenss~, 36e erre not rich 
peeplet the g m % s  o f  the majority of us me 1 i ~ h g  5slr hts. 3!y 
paren"t; sro 8tS.l I Suz a tent n e w  S W @ .  The internets wet 
~;pmrsant are genubelty t b ~ s s  02 the Libyan peopXs,* 
36n other worrts, army offbere; of hrambZe origin egml the popla af humble arQ9,n; 
the one craft hterpret the needs andi w i l l  of the other3 tfre oncs fs the ofher. 
The mgh8 sgm% its earl$ period Zrs, office t q b g  t o  aompm~ste POP the 
dofiaimcies of an %nc2epandex~atb whfoh had bane s~ TlttZe t a  drcBse grow. Libyans 
the sense of contempt they f e l t  at  the hands of fta12ans md 6 t h ~  f~mie;nem. 
Vestiges of coZoraZPitfsaa had t o  be al9minated, 1We the srpdlsion of the Stalian 
the oonversi,on of foreign b- b t o  Libgem j o h t  stock conpanha: 
the svacuat%oa of the bases, 3y?&ole of conversion were import;ant so a l l  
plrzcre and atrest rimes in ltratln script hiad t o  m&@ my for MabAa: oath-2s 
an8 oP1Ur~bs w r r e  dosedg fare&@ pr$d&leges oanaelled and f~mignern hsrrassed 
by petty coatrol reg32atAomt rand a ban placed on dkcohal as a return t o  
Islmle fa8:ts of Z%wbkg. Royal projecte =re auspendffd PncLuding the &in@ 
of a new thme  far %he K-, but more iraportantly, restsrfctions were placed, 
upan the operation of! the ztf~yas an8 S811us2 religkous e~u~eation. The m U b u m  
wage was doub3.ed; mntal~ rEHPu#edt eantrebt labour stopped. Bb&st-ara were 
prohibited fro= aetfiyhg an private co~~aereid.  etlterpsbee or leasing state 
property, or b o m o h g  g o v s m ~ n t  fund8 wgthout aplrro'trrt3. (so phi. MS p& of 
%he drive agzl5nsl comnp%%on, 
Wltktfn the f fslst par Peop3.ees C a x r t s l  ware at work. Ff~st the K i n g ,  
rnabezlarr of the Royal D i m  an& fomesr pl~e4aZem W& m tr-; (") then a large 
group trrtauaed of 
wfth ~fiuptii2ne p ~ b 1 f ~  g g j l n % ~ ~ r  The OrSels .(;@lep\rSmd &.d. peck 
L 
ata eend~b to  be based less on any as'1?~Pu3, wtsQhtfnhF of twl&eme and 
argmen% than can the politbcrd e t a ~ l ~ s  and polrsitfon af the aacmdg swe who 
exprw~led saarse  got ZigIrter sentmees, f t  was l l~t bn the whole a v q e f u l  
regime but the court fEndW.ngs were t o  l e g i t ~ i e e  w h a t  the soldieme coup had 
already aahietred. 053. coapanies were untoaohed m& It was unoasctah whether the 
gbvemeat w~nfd look in to  the way that  they had g&aed and mrked the* caa- 
amefme. Tgn nmsspem had fhefs IAe~ces  ~uspeBaed, adl ~ O Q I Z  13tfle remhe& 
of the Libyan press, In t h e  evm official  organs l&@ A l - T . h m  the ofBfcrfe?lr 
~pou%hp2me of the Bmlut%ort, was shut dawn for wsta%sd errors, and mmhhg 
F-ier Xa@mbi to%d a pm4t tt&emo@ t b t  3.t webs d*e3t , ;  that p a w  
the paoplcst 'area for ad%&@ htd39~r taa  metem, we 'f9222 stu* t h m  3.a1er1. 
wars h t e n d d  t o  ~96% \a? Q mW9cx ~ ~ n S m t i @ n  *.to Ikhw the we f amen aP 8fag 
*W@ &Q a%8=4dh~&@~~r %h@ 
f b m ~ '  c (%3) Old trade m2onists liLs F&(aJab * tM f-$.er ~f P4rt&b 
=tko%16333tm 9s tfke &P%- m3.a -=eat, WB %me-. Xhen new un&6259 
~ 8 ~ 3 9  o~wasaii mm samtsah t h h  srws Base mde~ the bau~pgeesrr of the 195nSsdq of 
bbaur, U%%hirr tM f *G Mf year the R,@,C. smt%%sd rwksrtr ahaancIe 2% &&he 
bijd oi h t a  4ib rmZut;%sn %he ferns @F rndiOAJ,~~ 
bk&%ttscll~ m&b ef QMa btdlaat&sB %bt %h@ ~omntm Wd pr&@cd. 
9 G a b f l  d s a  pm&@& a fa-a for &fad p 2 i t i a s  fn %he Arab worZd, 
crzrs of the pmwni%%ff,- for rzrbLqa, The o c t ~ 1 d ~ i ~ m  wtss the f-t 
mesas oanfotsmgs h4 @m, h $c&rbn;ieq 3,978, - EEs t h m  DP&@ %be $&U=& sf hmb 
miig JSh tfrs @E%* T h f ~  m8 Que t o  the p a t  naber as ~ ~ ~ S E ~ % S . O ~ R E L  h LW 
a b  hm&- *%@h W(% h h d @ d  tM WBy .g$? the P&mtg3cnM 





votsrsr and mnt%Mateso resorted, as in %he pas*, Z;o fmilg fsct3.anet,I pol%t%ces 
On t b  face of" it the A.S.TJ. foun&kig mdemnoes (20) placed no cestcr?t$.nt 9 
011 polit%cal express;fon but urns am3.n %t was most P B V B ~ ~ ~  8s a gaw of 
Ga&fl.*s and his stsJT3.e of demf;o@c; 'poUti~~s and mx%]RL~ss rrcntmZ oP 
trYa base. &t fx%~es the conference m s  a ac4bats among eqm1s; a* other Lbes 
wan% %Q proseas ant3 r i d  thcs peop1.e of pe)ver%yo hunpiar, hmkGar+dwss, 
.ad &gao~&loa. i5'e c a l l  t;hf s soc%allsm, A p2.iSoaopMcrerS. &emsion on wht 
coner.t;$tutes socWi\sm, coxamuz1.IrSm, caapi%&Un, society an& ooopar&t;.Jjv~ 
sos%e.t;y m 'be crazv5.ed on by pWs1saphers and i;h.Wem, 'Plasy. can wif 
&oaks an K Q ~  & j e c t  3xpZaWng the v~rZout) 8@ctrht?sa W o m n w  
p g b  US mw'b ~ e a r ~ k t  for pI?O@%SS an8 %h% $8 e l U r * r  ":d@ %@ 
atte.tn p3'rogrc;ss h mmer that sui%a W+ Gommiarn tzitrs soma, wMle 
can$hlfsn ~ef ~ o c h ~ s m  SU%~;S C&heZ%r "rth@or?t3ti@Zw ~o~5a-l3,~~1m 
BP: .ia here *']hat no'fsucfy shottld have s l o t  of@ apitaX and be vel=p rf.ola and 
ahXarr t o  errplo5fi the people. Soabkbrn dues not mean Lhze f%netl elZar3z.mtion 
of olaers Wferen~es, Such Wesenccse m e  e s s a % M  %a soc2at;y. That 
3 s  tk18 181 OT fVe. ,. Briefly, sac~I3,srn meam sochl juslf;iae. 1% 3 s  the 
tmltidla aX38Rd. 1% 3.a 'tlre way to close e p s  betmen tb oLwsssse 
SPMEEI/ Tme we need hospf tals, schools an& rs veqr qwk6k ~rsmlu2;foh.~ 
a&, 1soc5a3. t~forrtlat5on. Momver we mtwt l8am how f;o 'louU8 a aaund 
t&LFi~e.r. Wow can we b a 8  a mmid at &he Lop when the fztwdation 5s 
msomd? One the pyrrmid osill collapsel 
Thsr dut;g of the mvoh.Ition is to buila Smedon an& ds;mocraog; 
tbt 3 s  tk8 duty nowe 
~ m m /  You m;istak@n. Suppose we wmt a s  a ~ ~ o ~ i o n  &@at* 
the wlo~ks~s.  V& want ta canzirtr2t; the mrkerrt. The m r b m  Wuenaed 
by theb- QFW 5n%emst;sr %!hey woti3.d pmauee d e ~ l b 3 . o ~  %hat me for 
%he o%Mr .sect%@ns the peopXets warlchg Forces, 9310 Ugsr the mumbsr 
of peopZe oonsated, %h8 nore 5% 5s &met a% Che sxpeme of remXLae2oaargr 
traru3Foma%.ton, 
PINO= SP T, say' tbit~ocmcy 58 not a pmbXetm brrcmmrs %5; fas arm- 
efistent jkn X s h *  ?ken the m5ss2on of' Ishm begm on e&h, &tp:htiy Gad 
spoke thus %U %:owed: *Consult tkm ab0u.f; the mt2;er. 15hen datennbmd 
on Godo" 
hWf laZ& down .the 9aw on the mla of trade and *heis re2ation Lo the 
BaS*UI j 
* I t o ~ * $  topia 3.8 the Ba5,U,'s reXat5omhip w%th the trade rm5on.s - all 
uniom and. not Jwt workerse ~ ~ O M S .  V% m u a t  &'tsmine %he rslationshfp of 
all, t m d s  m5ons 13uzd federationer smEth9sr %M fm511,ework of Ihe AeSsUo \Ye 
fixet% %his daJr for discurr~loa of Lhfs topLa bat ea f'w no one P;2129; given 
p~l?rt;bent pa5nCa cta the &%ly m'ZaL%omh"ip betmen the .AeS.U. Etnd the trade 
un%ons, Xi you have tlae a;nsmr %o the8 querstion, finet. should. 
be grven to %he Congress aecmGw%tI 5a tm w3.U haid ;it %Q a spac%3. 
camittee to d&seuss your vhws, Xi the pmpose 5s asrely to speak aver 
tha miorophona, me can bring 500 ni~1?0phones so you w n  s p e a  lout3 and 
clem, 1t3 arts no% e&@xtaTzl~?!sa, but r~presenb%&vea of the psogXe, 
O u r  aEm ht to seek jmsffolci, not to spe& uvw m2c1"ophoneso Sls I hatoe 
already said, wbeuer has ~ t n  wmr,  arz ophian, or a aoltrt%on toi the 
problem shotaXd writs it dmm brieF&r an& present 5% t o  %Ire aecrewht, 
P%ndLlfr, the A.3.U. h polk+iml W&, rt p s p t b r  political o~gax&saft5.0n* 
The $rada w i o m  haPe n o t h w  t o  &Y 6 t h  polkd;2w - at no tine and at no 
pbas ,  T m d s  ~w am% fe8erat5om are pro2'essional orgmisat%om, f t 
5s A+S.U. re~itbers who erng%@ 9rtpol5t2cs0 If aus% be ole,zr 2.bt %mite 
un3.0~~8 a d  Baderat50m pMesslcnal o a t j . ~ ~  which ta-t&ls +he 
problem of Lbefr members+ Pol%t%cs m u s t  be canffsleht t;o the A.5.U. Xt 
is bpennissfble -to conduct poXitics outsfde the A.S.U. b an(y &on or 
pmfassioa, QtheTXPSfsa) iza6e unions a d  b"e&erc~tj,om would turn jtrnrCo 
pol%%%eed! p&fbs, Comeqt~entI;v, thrs mtliltl not be a s a l e  o r g a s L % ~ n  
far %he pss>pkesqs warkbil; fon*c.@s, Them wublld be a group of poUt9c& 
P&&~S &B %h@ COW*," 
dka8rub mtX bum dead, Shor%@ &*ss Borma$ion &%wf mde a spoeoh 
rerw~h $he . ~ m i m  of the m~~1ut ionbu% eta sold.lier not ZaadRs, '.the 2?e00- 
3.utfo.n sm;re f&L%%ng bemuse 'pg.cunPa.xy lust 3s rooted 3.n htxwts of oWIc%Zat / 
secret m& *hs%dta b armed f~mas,  n^iP2;@~ tlSe: Rewlu%f~n Lhtq &d los t  the 
szight of pfivate fmat3.m. 'Ro2lae amng W can go to s shop, sit h a cofBe@- 
burea ucrrak%o a3.mahess amrd pop d.ienation arad a p t b .  Thct s h o t m e  an4 
mxr@s tS the SL*S+U. mt28 5% less & papUZM. polrS,ticza2 mtement than a pwa3UeX 
a & i a b % i o n ,  an ~ti$u~(aG %Q the gia~h&m run by tb R.C.G, an& %he 
%CB Ws~XatI$an. H m  ~oZitlZ thqy 5n a%xlly case, be paxzS;.9.~Spetos=p galitfa& m h  
tight ecloneml fxw %he top? Thfs W to be the sowee of sn&%mia s t a b  beLmeia). 
pasants anti rowra,  %embers of this w-ss, do not h o w  
&out Ba'tMsts, Arab naZ5~Jaise~~ ctommmi%ts ar o.t;hem* h* C& int812e~u 
Mti know then; %osa who ~ V B  s%uaes h We U e h d  Sbtes,  B f l t s S n ,  
Pmme r>r eJ.sa&ere, The* cu2fm beams %esfssn* Xfecatasts th@y s4rum8 
the oapi1dLst; QGC.:LG~,, %hqy daP~p),d \%stern. L5bemlbm m d  other idears,. * 
Vie wan* %Q esulipih a p u p  of @&*@ate6 g e l s  t o  blrs the baakbom o f  the 
d.5.U. Bu% %W baakbue mus% be p m @  a & b  whk1ch has Fskt-fr h md ?as 
loyal to this Xt3~";aay of ths Ljwsap imb m& %be Smb mt%oa, It m u s t  &Xse 
be s3ae23re iii ~ r e s r r ~ g  %het bationBs ssquWe3mgrih $?OF $%B -$ndqen@n% 
$tat- m d  JYL pmse 3 . k  e b r n ~ t e r  tbaa m%L~XUrnr '$l@ &ln&U no* dlAm 
5wpe83L 8114me5rilh vd%h a black record %a raosX@&d, %he S~wm epsses mdl t6 
kiok t2.a A.s,U. s ~ ~ e % b b s  to the tan& scllze.f;besr t a  .";he, h&* 
k 
B e t  Uoslm 3m%brbood was nut aocqkble @9lherr shoe .3$ faot;&omd 
camp~2;oaria3J3Tw 
a.s,u, ~0&8scfn(s9 m s  barelg concludied when :;s,C.C, dscmslb S 3.m f 2.1 
d.S,U, the Q* legal poX5t5-cw.2 orgw&amt;i +%E? bcau%m m& 
- and faS.ed %a ~(rl~aPf; 5% W s & g e ~ t  ta wfl~osrmen2; fir fiat %%atss Zbe tea years* 
sh~& dam W &W% 3.n s I 9 t  sf %ps.t.;uasfi't;s: 3,+ =g. ba&Q m%Lttbn# 
i t s  saitor9zk1s mow&* w&y fhs intellsctusls aot wx9,.E3 for %ts2 he
- 
reluctance t o  enter flver~~aent; in%@ ~5 vd.rk~a9. It d i s t f w i s h e d  kbpz fma the 
aZas't;esm OR the? dsftamt r$rghe who ha& b 1 ~  aa ts off%aa at &l cases, %Fe 
r@vei&lad that evsm oa@ o f  bia ~fnkdters hESLd mbnrif;&@& his ras i@tf~n  @=W 
%best. 8s read w letter fro@ %he f~~Ini~k,e)m ~ u g g e s t l q  the next crop be 
ag~clin.tcd Pram the r&rrlr;o of  e1wtle& crr@abatfom, p r a m b l y  the sim3.11., 
aaaing th is  was %tie oPlry lwal praXitSaal body. ;Et weas a of &nfafem s t U  
carwing m,spansib$PIt: &thaut pciwsr, They h& seen the  p~16tIelana o f  the 
%BB and Row c2or,a tb8 &ay tbt they too, might bep callet% t t s  aaoau%t? 
Riddle East afa-tetrs. O%l b d  beaa w h e ~ f ~  frm a. n m  mSd,aIe ~rlaaa, Bttt  B\;@ 
Bevo~u.t;i~ma h t smyteQ %h% ;>mcrr~sd Lkeln, frose %he fn6~tpeera4snct acat%vit%es of 
1Ma o b a s  so that the a m  night ooakra& 'P.G~~&AA ~ F ! V B X Q P E ~ ~ ~ B ~ % *  To thorn who 
am, *&in&% t h e  pisep%s. Tau ~ P J B  about the peapls, buf what i l ~  gsta know? & tarn 
the psetople. The Fsea Ofiieetm, the e m  o f  p w r  frCe;!Qies, wera the ernSsad~@Bt 
o f  %be peopaa, Pawer t h a t  aai;m@d f a  a@i;n% pomr to the wctplet. It W&B 
the fQsa&@dte fom af ~ Z j u r k a ~  s 8a ideo516m. &a a 2oXitfcd aovment, an& as 
a B u i % b t i o n  0% the gower af the iX,G.C, 
Gadafi" QP ml%g&an &a p ~ l 8 2 i c a  aea'bit that  se%baokss -to the: :sab cause 
1 
were attribwtab2e t a ~ ~ r m p % & b i l t i t y ~  t o  8 faflum of t m e  13~3fief, ke;r a 
d.spaetlre ;F= the w o r ~ A  principles of Zalm, Thfs  apzma~h reduces ~oc&C!. w d  
Qradiafi shlarsd Zrfa PIS&I@~.-. iwd l )  eIaeFf notion of gcrlities was I&ewis-rrs 
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